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Doing a Good Work
One cannot read or hear about the work being

carried on by the Blue Mountain Camp and Hos-

pital Council without a feeling of pride in the

unselfish efforts of the people who are giving of

fheir time and substance to this worthy program.

But for the activity of the council the boys hospit-

alized at McCaw and other hospitals of the dis-

trict would find life humdrum, to say the least,

and perhaps in many instances there would be

doubt about the wisdom, of having offered their

lives in the cause of democracy and the American

way of life.

It is a matter of justifiable pride that we speak

of the part played in this splendid work by Mor-

row county. Our people have subscribed generous-

ly and not a few have devoted much of their time

to seeing that funds are expended in procuring the

most useful and serviceable articles to provide

comfort and recreation for the boys who are our

beneficiaries not of their own choosing. It has been

a source of genuine satisfaction to our county

chairman and her committee to be able to respond
when called upon for some worthy project. That

has been done repeatedly and in appreciation of

of the manner in which the funds have been ex-

pended, some of our well-to-d- o citizens are seeing

to it that the fund does not run too low to permit
the committee to carry on in a substantial way.

A large hospital like McCaw Oeneral at Walla

Walla requires constant assistance in retaining
comforts and entertainment for the young patients
who are trying to regain their health, either to

return to military service or to carry on forthem-selve- s

when released from government service.

That our people realize this is seen in the many
gifts of money and articles that go forth with
regularity.
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Lamb Grower Forgotten Man

A lamb grower of the Pacific northwest could
vell look upon himself as the "forgotten man" in-

sofar as the War Food Administration is concern-

ed. Refusal by the WFA to remove lamb from the
ration list, at least until the enormous surplus is

reduced by natural processes, has created a situa-

tion which the lamb growers are not inclined to

tolerate so long as they have the right to protest.
To date, Pacific Wool Growers and other agencies
have joined governors of Idaho, Washington and
Oregon in placing the seriousness of the lamb
i larket before Marvin Jones, of the War Food
Administration, but so far their petitions have
made no impressions on that worthy gentleman.

It has been pointed out to the administrator
fiat the dressed lamb market in this area is at a
cDmplete standstill with carcasses actually spoiling
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Money-makin- g may not be the true end of life, HepPner Garage
but it's often the real beginning of living.
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the Council.

J. O. TURNER, Mayor
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Plenty of people have a good aim in life, but a Sam Forman
lot of them don't pull the trigger. Oregon State Highway
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Time is like money; the less we have of it to

spare the farther we make it go.
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We don't exactly disagree with vegetarians but
we do think that the taste of an onion is improved

greatly by adding a pound of steak to it.
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Dr. W. H. Rockwell
Naturopathic

Physician & Surgeor
227 North Main St.

Office hours: 1 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Exam free Ph. 522 Heppner, Or.

Dignity is a narrow, unstable bearing which

mental spindle-shank- s try to stand upon when they
have no other support.
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The Ourd; certifies to the Secre-
tary of State of Oregon that the
amount of $2,400 has been appro-
priated for use in and about agri-

cultural or farm demonstration and
field work in Morrow county dur-
ing the fiscal year beginning July
1, 1944 and ending June 30. 1945.

The Court orders that men work-
ing on the road crews be and are
entitled to a two-wee- ks vacation
with payNfter they have worked
foi the county for one year.

Morrow County
Abstract & Title Co.

INC.
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TITLE IXiSTJBANCE

otfict m New Peters Building

Genuine Leather
Watch Straps . . .

Finest leathers used, with metal buckles still available.
Prevent watch damage with a new strap.
We also have a wide selection qf metal watch
bracelets yellow ancf coral gold filled, including
the popular expansion watch bracelet. A good
sturdy bracelet protects your watch.
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D. Tibbies

DRIVES TO PORTLAND

Howarc' Svnc1: rf Miumcit left
Henpnc-.- lor For'rand Saturday on
a business trip. He was accompan-
ied from here by his mother, Mrs.
Anna Bayless, Mrs. Frank Wilkin-

son, Miss Frances Wilkinson and
her house guest.
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March 30, 1833. The H?-;pne- r

'iines, established November 18.

Consolidated Feb. 15, 1912.

Published every Thursday and en-

tered at the Tost Office at Hepp-

ner, Oregon, as second class
matter.
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